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A ME.ND ME VT: 
1?EV1citJN. 

Mr. Jolm C. Hoyle 
Secretary of the Commis.c;ion 

Mzu vin l. Lewes 
.l lJJ l"airfid<l St. 
Phila., PA 19136 
(215) 676 1291 

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Attn. : < :hief of Docketing and Servia-.s linmch 
Washington, D. C. 2055.S-OOO l 

Dear Secretary and Commi4>sioners: 
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Please accept tltis letter as my COllllllents on the Direction Setting Issues 
papets. I am £t membc1 of the puLlic an,l a ieluctant customa of nudcai lJ<.lWCl 

plants l be:hcve that th0 criteria C\f standing and interest allows me to c.om1'1"f':nt anrl 
have my comments heard. 

I wish to OhJt;>.(.'f to the r~jornt1v~, " St~1kehold~r . ,, Unless you atr:. painti11g nw 
as holding '1 sldke to U1e heall of the nudeat powei vampiie, ~ou att painli11g" 
picture fuat I tind oftensive. 

Nudco.u power has turned into a vampuc, draining much needed investment 
into schemes promoted by Govennne.nt backed welfiue to large 1nultiuation.al 
corporniions at the expense of the Ame1ic.an taxpaya. One very impo1Umt Direction 
Setting f s~ue that is not indude.d should explore ""Shutti11g 1 lown the Nnc.l~:u Fm~I 
Cycle..·;; 

Shutting down the expensive and counttV-productive nuclt-,ar fhel cyde is a 
much netXle<I addition to the important considetations which have been omitted from 
the issue. papers. Shutting down the nuclear ft1el cycle would reduce many of the 
ooncc1ns cxpicssed throughout the DSfa. Shutting down the nuclear fuel ~ydc would 
rescue many of the industries fucing nuclear waste and bur.geoning nuclear cost 
problems. Shutting down the nuclear fuel cycle would 1ocslablish the public h ust in 
a gove.mm~nt burden('.d ·with charges of supplying crack cocaine in J .. A. to 
smuggling in the Mena Airport to injecting plutonimn into unknowing victims . 

NRC Stiategic Assessment and Rebaseli.niug 
Process Paper 

Overall Objcdivcs 
"5. Provide a ba.~is for reconciliation of ag..:ucy strategic objectives to available 
resow a~ so that resomccs constraints do not define U1c end sllategic '~~mlts." 

My eomment contains the: assumption th.at th is se.nten~e is more than 
govemmentcsc 'lr gobbledegook l be'-icve that this sentence means somcthmg along 
the I ine of mt>.etm~ Lh~ •-tgency · ;. ~'bjech ves w1tJ11n budget. l bt;I ieve that mt- ·t mg the 
Agency ·s obiectives within bw.lget would be ~sifil lo do ifthe Agency looHl~ {q 

write in plain English instead of gove.mmentese and gobbledegook 
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Stakcl1oldl;1 involvement 
How to File a Coi:nment 

The clo~ing dale fo1 comments is Novcmbet J 5, 1996. Considcting the length 
and the usual poor eftort to involve the public, the closing date for comments 1s 

excruciating short. I am sure that the NRC made Herculean efforts to include th.c 
industry~ but f doubt that the NRC made the same effort to incl nde env1ronm~ntaJ 
and citUen. action non-governmental mganization.~ . 

Strategic Planning Framework 
Introduction Page 2 

I commend the NRC fm ib observations concerning indu:;hy economics 
introducing nt'w c"mplcxities, decline m N.R< ~ resources, public interest remams 
high, and tcdmology and other social trcnd5 arc changing. 

I do not commend the N R( • for approrriateness of respon~ to these 
obseivations on economic changes, NRC tesowces, and t~lmology and social 
trend<;. l have a movie called the Aby~ on my VCR while I prepare these comments 
Th.is m.ovit: was fi.Imcd inside a nuclear ic.ac.toz that was ncve1 finished. Titc utilil\' 
detennined. that leaving the nuclear power plant was cheaper than compJetjug it. l 
hope that the NRC secs the wisdom of stopping Ute nudcat fuel cycle as scv6 al 
utilities have se.en the wisdom of stopping the completion of nuclear power plants 

Economics, social trends and technology arc changing. [hope that the NRC' 
will wake up to these changes. Stopping th(>: nudear fur.I cycle in the face of these 
changes set ves the greatest good. 

NRC' s Mission, Vision and Goal~. Pi"6e 8 
Goals b . ''Th.at its (NRC's) regulations are consistent with other ... internationally 
recognized standards ... to the greatest extent J.>OSSiblc:n 

The NRC does not seem to understand the ramifications of the fieneral 
l\grccment on rl 'reatics and Trade. W c must meet the international standards or be 

' j~t to World Trade Orgmti7..ation sanctions. We have Jost National sovereignty 
ovet om own 1egulations through GA1T, A1tide XVl, 4 . ''Each Member sh.atf 
ensure the <Amfonnity of its laws, reguJations and administrative procedures with its 
obli~!ion ~s p1ovidcd in the annexed Agreements." 

By signing on.to tb.e GATT the US has placed itself in the position of meeti.J1g 
and nol exc.Cl.'.\.lin.g intcrn.ational regu!ation. \Vherever NRC regulation difkHdiom 
intematmnaf regulation, the \VTO may sanctmn the l ISA. 

''This m a fine kettle. of fi~l1 you ba\rc gotten us into, Ollie.,; 
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NRC Strategic A«>sessment and Rebaselining 
Strategic Plunning Framework 
NRC's Strategic Areuas 
Ova view of Strategic Arenas 
Mission ( ~rit:ical Strategic Arena 

The NRC assures safe operation, use and management of nuclear reactors, 
use and handl~ and management of radioactive w~re. < ~onsidering the long 
history of'flt~.imolag, Rosemmmt valves and m:y1iad other issues, this reader U-; not 
assured. 'l ltis section is wordy. self-laudatory and without basis. 

.M~~ion. Enablin_g Strategic ~ 
The NRC has counter-p1oductive methods to build public. ttnst: 

1. Reduces or ~lm~inates fines when the violation haci: been oflong duration 
2. Allows materials such as Thcrmolag to remain in use despite a long history of 
violation and extensive us~ 
3. "protects"'' wltistleblowers by openly declat ing how the whistleblowet wained tl~ 
NRC of the violation allowing the violator to track tlie whistleblower by telephone 
or othti1 1cco1ds. 
4. Allows and aids licensees to return to operation despite a long and dangerous 
history of violations as in the cases oftbe rcstait ofThtoc Mile Island No. 1, TVA 
reactors, ami many other instances too nmnerous to include heTc. 

Supportjng ... Objectives in the International Are.a. 
I repeat my comments above about the NRC's misunderstanding ofGAf r 
'Jhe NKC does not seem t.o understand d1.e ramification~ of the fieneraJ 

Agrecmw.t on Treaties and Trade. We inusl meet the inter.national standards or be 
subject to World Trdde Organization sanctions. We have lost National sovereignty 
ove1 mu own 1cgulations th10ugh. GATT, Atticle XVI, 4. "Each Memba sl1a1l 
emmre th~ l'.onfonnity of its Jaws, regulation~ and administrative proc~ures with its 
obligation as provided in the annexed Agreements . .,, 

_ ~ By signing onto the < i ... "J"""! ' the T TS bas plact'l itself in the • ·1sition of meeting 
and not ex~ing international regulation.. Wherever NRC regulation diffe1s fi om 
international regulation, tbe WTO may sanction the USA 

"This is a fine kettle off islt you have gotten us into, Ollie." 

,,, 
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Appendix JI 
The NRC' s Sa.foty Philosoµlty 
Defense in Depth 

Defense in depth requucs that defenses are maintained. Any military tactician 
wiJJ explam that a harrier whi,..,h is not defended and maint.aine.d will he brcachC'.d 
Tiw N RC seems to believe that defenses need not meet any standards as in tf1e case 
ofTh~rnrolag or may actually fail as in the case Leak ht1fore Hre.ak tt>A....,hnolngy m 
Japan and dsewhern. 

l do not believe that this kind of history embodies a proper satcty culture in or 
out of the uudcar industry. 

DSl 2: Ove1sight of tl1c Dcpa1 tmeni 01· Enei gv 

[ am disgusted that Congress has legislatively ex.empted an agency of tl1c 
Federal c rovemment in peacetime from the same regulation that comm~r~ial users 
must em.lute This is similar to the Congress exempting itself fiom the labot attd 
sexual harassment Jaws which it did in the past Exempting agencies of the l 'ederal 
government fiom regulation by othcz agcn~ics of the Fedc.ral government destroys 
any hope uf public trust, and rightfully so. 

USI 4: N R< ~ · s. l{elationsh ip wrth Agn.~m~nt States 

The re3SOn for .Agreement State status has bren acc.ess to financial aid trom 
the Fe<le1 al ~ovemment. Since the Federal government is reducing financial aid to 
the St.ates,. the l'eds should provide an e.asy means for States to exit from Agreement 
States obligations. 

DSI 5: Low l .cvel \Vaste 

The NRC has h~ a long h.istory of problems with siting new low level waste 

sites. 'I .. .. : I f<C should reduc.. nr <'!hm rnate its attempts tl". site "~'\' fem' level waste. 
sites. The NRC should emphasize its rngulato1y tole in low level waste siting au.d 
stop acting as a promotional agency which it is not. 

Tii.c DOE was created to 1eplacc ERDA as the promotional palt ofihc 
Fede1 al gm.'emment' s part in nuclear powe1 . ·n1e NRC was chartered as the 
regnlatoty prul of the f'edc1aJ governm.cnt'~ pa;l in nuclcru J,ower. TI1e NRC charge~ 
fo.es thr 1ts T('ettiatorv ftmctions rf the NRt : stuck to 1ts reguiatory fonctmns 
exclusively, the N"RC 1vmtld h.z. ~.-c a lot :csr.; hnancial problem:; such. as ''dc1·linc m 
appropriated resourres '° 
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DSl 6: High Level Waste and Spent FueJ 

The nuclear industry was lead down the primrose path by the pcomise 
providing vcty high bm11-up in the nuclear foct The bwn-up bas been vay 
disappointmg. "fhe disappointing bum up of nuclear fbel has caused many of the fild 
pools at nuclear reactors to be filled up very quickly. These fuel pools were designed 
in many caSt'S to provide sufficient space for spm.t ~I fur" the ~tire lift-time of the 
respective nuclear power plant Tiie poor bwn up experienced by many teaclot iS laas 
caused many fuel pools to be filled prematurely. 

The most important action which the NRC could provide to the nuclear 
industry and the public about high level waste and spent fuel involves explaining 
propaly how the industry bas gotten into this bind concerning spent fuel stmagc. 
The Nl(C~ mn!'tt show how th~ bum up has been disappointing due t.o cracking ancl 
swelling of the cladding, accidents such as Three Mile Island, premature shut down 
due to t".1.--.onomic considerations. 

The NRC describes many lobby~ actions in which the NRC could indulge: 
Option 2. «'f11e NRC would be taking an active role, witJJ.in the limitation~ of its 
legisltsti\•c munda.tc, lo enhance the pwgicss of Uw national IIWltdate." 

Again the NRC furgets that its cbartei limits it to the regulation and not the 
ptonmtion of nuclear power. If the NRC wants to get into the legislative debate, the 
N!~!'"~ shout<l admit to the m.·my benefits of stopping the nuclear fbel cycle. 

B. Options 
Option l ~ AJ1proach Congress and the Administration to Refocus the National 
Progrdlll 
"The Cotmnission could ptopose that Congtcss determine the acceptability ... of the 
Yucca f'AolUltain site by law.,, 

This stinks. The NRC is proposing that Congic.~ make a political decision 
in.~ of a scientific decision . 

OSI 9 f : ~ •. ommissioning-Non-reactor facilities 

NASA is proceeding with the launch of a. spaca.."Taft witlt a. nuclear battery 
containing 75 pounds of plutonium. A repeat of the Challenger disastc1 will 
contaminate the East coast of the United Stat<..-s with 75 pounds of plutoniwn. This 
DSI about the decommissioning ofnon-readm facilities is deficient in that 
exieenc.ies su~,.h as the NASA l:nmchcs with plntoni1m1 payloads are ignorr..d as 
sources of non-re~.ctor facility contamination. 

) 



DSI 10 Readot Licensing for Fulme Applicants 

Th.is DSI i.-, u. waste of fonc and money and rcsomces. Thc1c u.1:c no uliliti~ 
wishing to gtt into the same bind of excessive resomce use with little 1etum that 
immy utilifics rue facing now. Many new technologies and iatc structwcs allow 
utilities to ~t into the electric wheeling competition_ FJectric wheeling t '.ompet1tmn 
allows utilities to get electricity from the cheapest supplier which can he altematrvc 
sources N~w t~hnologies allow utilitie.s to huy powe.r rrom thousands ot milt-'~ 
away 

One '~suit of the new technologies will be tlt.at up to one fifth of the p1 es\:fif 
investment iu plant will be wmcedcd in the near futwc. With one fifl.h t1f µ!anl 
unnecck'CI,. uew reactor lieensing is a waste of time and money. 

Even fowign counuics have lCd!ned the lesson that nudc.m pmvc1 IS 
expensiv~ ;md nnneccs~ary Jn the fac.c of new, ~lt.emative technologies_ Third Workt 
cmmtries have seen nuclear power and large centralized power lead them mto the 
trap of ex<'es~rve debt 

Tbe fJesf opliou for futtue applicants is not Co apply. 'nte be.-;t option l'f ,t tl.t~ 

NRC i~ t.o dose all FfEs (Maff positiom~) involved with future applicants f\.1r 
nuclear puw\;.t plants. 

DSI 12 : RisJ:..-infotrucd, Pc1forru.anc.c based Regulation 

The prob fem with tl1c OS [ 12 paper ic; that the NRC allows only those ric;ks 
and those p~rtormances that it deems worthy into consideration. Th~ a<'.cident at 
Tiuee Mile lsland #2 is allowed into consi<lt:'.tatimt, but tJte a1..:cident al Cl~rnohvl 
and Kysht""v-m are disallowed There a.re immy a!-)pect.s ofl1nited St.ates mac.tors that 
coulJ µwdu.u.; disasters rivaling Chcinobyl. 

Self serving exdusions are a tradition of the NRC~ and leave risk-infouued. 
paf01mancc based iegulation a paper tigci without e1f cct and unwo1thy of public 
trnst 

[ suggest an option here that en11ironmcntal intervcnors pcrtonn the risk and 
pefformanc~ research paid hy the li<'~n~s through an ind~endent N< l(' >, S11t'-h as 
lhe Rabbi11i,:al Collllcil of Philadelphia or th.e <!ray Nwis. 

DSI 13. Tile Role of Industl)' 

Between the P1ice Anderson Ad p1olcdions and the limited liabililv ptovidcd 
by inl'.orporatmn, industry r.amc.s littk~ liah1hty I sugr.cst that indmmy s role he': 
limited to mdustr:' 's liability 

,.;. 
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DSI 14: Public Commwtication Initiatives 
PJare the public comnnuucation inifo1tives into tlte hands of Nuclear 

lnfounatiou. Resource Center or Public Intc1c~t Resource Group and you sill sec 
some real communication and initiatives. Koo(J the Options in the hands if the NRC, 
anrl tho nudcai industiy wiU 1cspond exclusively with only an occasional commcntct 
from the puhlic. 

Check your data base, and sec how often Marvin Lewis is tfte only 
commfflltP.T rrom the p11h\ic outside the industry. Give me this job> and I wlll show 
you ltow Lt 1 ~t>,{ fleOple to (..X>tnment. 

DSI 20: I.ntcrnaiiowtl Activities 

'f11e NRC put& out a vc1y sholl OSI on the i~suc which is tlm kingpin of 
National p<lhc:y The NJ{C if: no longrr the doe wagfing th~ tad of international 
activities. ·1·hc GAIT gave the international community power over the US policy on 
nucJf'JtT matt'!nals. ThP. l TS and tht'i NR< : mu!'t moot and not ex~.re<t intmtational 
rn~ulalion rn face sanctioning Liv the WTO 

'lliis JlC'.e.(i.c; a lot more discussion after the NRC figures out what tlte 16,000 
pages of GAIT mean tu the US. 

DSI 21 : Fees 

Caveat emptor. 
111e nud~r industry bought into the nucle.ar ~.nie. Let them pay. Maximize 

fees and finr.s f01 the industtv now. 

DSI 22 ~ Research 

'I11e fiasco with Themolag and several othc1 subjects demonsuates that the 
NRC has 1~~s expertise than it proclam1s. In hght of the poor perfom1ance to rlate , 
pcrhap~ "?> NGO such as NIP~ or ECNP could be pressed into service to pt-Tt0nn 
the 're:~.arr:h ' whir:h NRC foels is so nt>.c-~ssary . 

USJ ?J: I ·:nhandng Regulatory Ext-.ellence. 

Slll1Sh.i.nc and stms.et laws have demons ti ated that they are excellent method~ 
lo enhance agcn<..-"Y pcrfo1mancc. 

I 
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J>SI 'J4 : lknm1mi~ioning Powe.r Reactors 

TilC NRC drops the most important and .imm.ediate DSI into a very short and 
non-sJJOCifk paper. The NRC shouJd go into how it illi allowing the unloading of foci 
and tmn~portation of a. ~00 ton pressure over the objection,~ of mtervmors and 
without an approved decommissioning plan at Y ankec Rowe. 

These are~ kind of specific~ of bow the NRC tramples puhlic participation 
~ !ne lit~ specifics tbat the NRC igu.mes in its DSls. These specifics am the. 
reaso11 that the public does not trust die NRC. 

Conclusion 

The JdC'.;. ~·· tht>: Federal govt>:mment iooking at itself for the purpose of 
rebasclinmg co do a better, cheaper job has been perverted by these DSls. Instead of 
attempting to try to do a b~tt~r JOb, th~~P. papers read as a derense ofhm~in~~~ as 
usual . 

Instead of admitting that the NRC has used all sorts of administrative 
mancuve1:s lo <lccommission nuclear power plants, the NRC uics to ullow all sort::; of 
licenst..-e maneuvers to ~now decommissioning to proceed. These maneuvers suggest 
the maneuvers that allowed the Three Mile. Island #2 1~01 to stall while 
interve:nor.t were filmg petitt()Jls to stop the TM1#2 reactor from Joachng fi1cl 
Because of these maneuvers, a 500 ton pressure vessel may come through 
PhiJad~lphia on election day 

. The NRC should look at the means of en.ding tbe nuclear power instead of 
looking at how to promote nuclear power. 
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Very uuly yours, 

J 1/3/96. 
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